In recent years a great deal of work has been done on the relationships between various members of the Culex @@ens complex. It is now generally recognized that there are at least two more or less welldefined members, C&x p. 
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A. RALPH hhasurement5 takzn of tha dot-sol and venh-al ma5osomal arms of the male balsam. KOH clearing was carried out only long enough to relax the specimens and remove the internal organs; the sclerotized areas were not allowed to become appreciably lighter in color. The genital capsules were handled by lots and were arranged in several rows on a slide; up to 49 individuals were mounted on a slide. This, of course, facilitated measuring the specimens and storing the slides. The capsules were first arranged in rows in a thin sheet of balsam on a slide. Broken bits of cover-slips were arranged around the specimens to support the cover-slip while the preparation was still wet. The slide was allowed to dry for several days and then more balsam and a cover-slip were added. This technique was also used in the study by Barr and Kartman (1951) . Method of measurement. The measurements recorded are as shown in Fig. 1 . DV is the extension of the ventral arm laterally of its intersection with the dorsal arm. In specimens with a negative ratio the same measurement was used. Since there was no intersection of the arms, the point where they would have intersected had the ventral arm been longer was used. Both DV measurements were recorded and an average taken. D is the distance between the two intersections of the dorsal and ventral arms. The measurements were made by means of an ocular micrometer at 100 diameters magnification. If too high a magnification is used the exact distances to be measured are more difficult to define. The measurements were estimated to the nearest half of a scale division. Terminalia which were highly distorted were not measured. If the measurements as defined above are compared with those of Sundararaman (1949) and Rozeboom (in Mattingly et al., 1951) differences will be found. The reason for making this change is that the dorsal arms of the phallosome are often not pointed as shown by these authors; this is particularly true of p@ens specimens from northern From the foregoing it is apparent that these measurements are consistent only within a study and not between different studies. The most important variables are the manner of mounting specimens and the type of measurements taken. It should be pointed out that one of the greatest sources of error is deciding the exact distance to be measured. From these considerations it is apparent that subtle statistical manipulations of the data should be avoided.
RESULTS
After all lots had been mounted and measured, the mean, standard deviation, and standard error of the mean were calculated for each lot. The means of each lot were plotted against latitude ( fig. 8 ). It was found that the average ratio showed a sharp cline in latitudes across the central part of the United States. All lots taken north of this cline were examined and it was found that the ratios of pi@ens specimens were generally less than 0.2 and the average ratios of lots of pipiens were less than 0.1. The same was done with quinquejasciatus and it was found that individuals usually had values greater than 0.4 and lots had mean values greater than 0.6. These values were selected as standards for the study. Specimens with a ratio of less than 0.2 were considered to be pipiens, those from 0.2 to 0.4 intermediates, and those with values above 0.4 quinquejasciatus. The discussion of individual lots follows. It would appear (Fig. 7) that there is a gradual cline in the pipiens s. s. population, smaller values being found in the north and larger ones in the south. This may be due to introgression of quinquejusciatus genes from the south. The Norfolk, Virginia collection (Fig. 4) would support this view since it is composed of pigens and intermediates; no quinquejasciatus were found in that locality.
Canada
There is a steep gradient in the average ratio in the zone of intergradation of the two forms as shown in Fig. 8 LZO-, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ) Louis, Fig. 3 ) the two parental forms are more common than intermediates which suggests that there may be unrecognized isolating mechanisms present. In at least one locality (Sacramento Co., Calif., Fig. 5 ) the forms are thoroughly intermingled which shows that there is considerable gene flow between the two forms in nature.
The ratio apparently reaches a maximum value in the quinquejasciatus population (Fig. 8) . No cline can be seen even when collections from equatorial areas are included. In large samples of quinquejasciatus a few values may be found which overlap with hybrid values. This is the author's interpretation of the low values in the Orange Co., California collections (Fig. 6) since this locality appears to be so far south of the zone of intergradation (Fig. 9) ; it probably also accounts for the low values from Lubbock, Texas, and Loma Linda, California.
There is one outstanding @@ens collection, that from Bull Shoals, Arkansas, which is in the range of quinquejasciatus. This is a mountainous locality which suggests that the cline from @@ens to quinquejasciatus might be found on the sides of mountains in the quinquefasciahs zone.
Systematic position. In some localities (St. Louis, Fig. 3 ) pipiens and quinquejasciatus seem to be isolated for the most part even though there appears to be some gene flow between the two forms. In such localities one might be tempted to consider the forms separate species but to the author this makes the species concept very subjective. Since there appears to be some gene flow between the forms in such localities, the author would consider the forms subspecies. In other localities (Sacramento Co., Fig. 5 ) the forms appear to be thoroughly intermingled. In such localities one would consider the forms to be no more than subspecies at best. In view of the arguments of Wilson and Brown (1953) one should consider the objective reality of the subspecies concept as applied to these forms. At the present time it would appear that each form has a complex of biological characteristics which differentiates it from the other form, although these characteristics have not been studied from a quantitative point of view. These characteristics include the amount of space needed for mating, the ability to overwinter, and preferences in breeding places and hosts. The author therefore favors retention of subspecific status for the two forms although it would be well to study other clines in these forms to learn whether they have steep.gradients which parallel the presently discussed one. It should be pointed out that present evidence indicates the inheritance of the DV/D ratio to be multifactorial and not due to one or two genes.
"Culex molestus" is a complicating factor in the complex since it appears to have a discontinuous distribution throughout the range of pipiens. Since autogeny (the ability to lay eggs without blood) is diagnostic for "molestus" this can be considered another biological characteristic of the pip&ns population; autogeny is unknown in quinquefasciatus.
Finally, the author believes that this complex should be studied more intensively in the zone of intergradation between the two forms. There appear to be isolating mechanisms between pipiens and quhpejasciatus in most localities which are not recognized at the present time. Hybrid sterility does not seem likely in view of the work of Sundararaman (1949) and Barr and Kartman (1951) . Rozeboom and Gilford (1954) were not able to demonstrate "psychological" or behavioral barriers to mating in these forms.
ADDENDUM
Since the above was written the author has received a series of males from the Los Angeles, California area through the courtesy of Dr. J. N. Belkin. These included 55 specimens of which three were pip+~, 13 intermediate, and 39 quinquefasciatus. The most interesting series was a group of six specimens from Wiigton which had ratios ranging from .03 to .43; three of the six were pipiens. From this information it is clear that there is a hybrid swarm on the coast of California near Los Angeles. This information also demonstrates that what the author considered to be normal variants from Orange County, California were actually intermediates. The only other specimens which appeared to be normal variants in thii study were those from Lubbock, Texas. Further collecting would probably reveal a hybrid swarm in that area as well.
SUMMARY
The DV/D ratio was measured in about three and a half thousand males of p@ens and quinquejasciatus, mostly from North America. It was found that the average ratio in a collection of pipiens is usually 0.1 or less and in quinquefasciatus 0.6 or more. In individual specimens the ratio is usually less than 0.2 in the former and more than 0.4 in the latter. In North America north of 39"N. only p&iens is usually found; south of 36"N. only quinquefasciatus is generally present. Collections from between these latitudes may contain one or the other form, intermediates, or various mixtures of the three. There seems little doubt but that the forms do hybridize in nature. In some localities (Sacramento, Calif.) intermingling seems to be much freer than in others (East St. Louis, Ill.). At the present time it seems wisest to retain subspecific names for the two forms.
